2003 Western Anesthesia
Residents’ Conference
By Cathy Brummel, MD, CA-3 and Ed Mariano, MD, CA-3,
Co-chairs and members of the 2003 Stanford WARC Committee

t’s un an im ou s! T he 20 03 W estern Anesthesia R esidents’ Co nference w as a
huge success! The 41st annual event was hosted by Stanford Univer sity on
April 4-6 at the Sher aton H otel in sunny dow ntown Palo Alto, California.
Approxim ately 165 attendees were on hand at this year’s W ARC , attending from
twenty institutions in the Western U . S. and Canada. Faculty, fellows, residents and
medical students w ere all invited to share in this annual exchange of innovation and
education. In the wor ds of Stanfor d D epar tment of A nesthesia C hair man Ronald
G. Pearl, “ The W ARC demonstrated that the futur e of academ ic anesthesia is
bright.” We couldn’t agree mor e.

I

After starting off Friday evening with a cocktail reception at the Sheraton, and the
Chief Resident’s and Chairm an’s dinners, the conference got into full swing on
Saturday and Sunday with 34 oral and 57 poster presentations. F ive theme-based
oral presentation sessions included Monitoring and Technology, A irway, Regional
Anesthesia and P ain M anagem ent, Ane sthesia P ractice and Patient Safety, and
Education. Speakers were given 10 minutes to present original research or other
interesting and educ ational m ater ial. In keeping w ith the nature of the R esidentdirected conference, r esidents were given priority in follow-up questioning. After
all resident questions were taken, the floor was opene d up to faculty comm ents and
questions. Concur rently, throughout the WARC weekend, a separate hall displayed
poster presentations on original resear ch and interesting case presentations by
residents, fellows and students.
A Saturday evening reception and dinner was held at the Schwab C enter on the
beautiful Stanford campus. Dr . Mar k Rosekind, an internationally recognized
expert on the effects of fatigue and sleep deprivation on human perfor mance and
safety, gave a highly enter taining talk relevant to all anesthesia pr oviders.
At the conclusion of the conference, an awar ds presentation nam ed the top pr esenters in both the oral and poster categories. Aw ards were given based on judging that
occurred throughout the weekend. Award recipients included (in no particular
order ):
•

Nir Hoftman (U CL A), Or al presentation: P eriphe ral V enous P ressur e as a
Pr edictor of Central Venous Pressure Dur ing Or thotopic Liver Tr ansplantation

•

Tobias Moeller-Bertram (U CSD ), Oral presentation: T he Ratio of the
Elliptical Bronch ial Ar eas Deter mines the Pr obability of an Object Entering
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•

Adam Kozowski (U of C olorado), Or al presentation: The Distribution of the
Sodium Channel Isoform P N1 in the Peripheral Nervous System

•

Mary Kouri (Virginia M ason), Or al presentation: 2-Chloroprocaine for Spinal
Anesthesia, a Comparison to Lidocaine in Human Volunteers

•

L. M ichelle N oles (U of Or egon), Poster pr esentation: Intraoperative M agnetic Resonance Imaging for Neurosurgical Procedures

•

Chr is Nunn (U of Washington), P oster presentation: Tr ansesophageal Echocardiogra phy is Superior to Tr ansthoracic Echocar diography in Differentiating
Intracardiac vs. Extraca rdiac Le sions

•

Andrew Seltzer (U of Washington), Poster presentation: Use of 10.0 mm
Endotracheal Tube to Retrieve a D islodged Tooth from the Airw ay of a
Patient with a Difficult Airway

Congr atulations not only to those mentioned above for outstanding presentations,
but also those presenters not mentioned. Par ticipation in the WAR C is an excellent
way to develop presentation and research skills and inspires others to get involved.
W e hope that each attendee will continue to stay involved in the future and continue
to have educa tionally rew arding WA RC exper iences.
Finally, special thanks are in orde r for those responsible for planning and support
of the WA RC weekend. Residents Larr y Chu, Ross Seibel, A ndrea F uller, Cathy
Brumm el and Ed Mariano took time from their busy resident schedules to organize
and ensure an entertaining and educational weekend. Faculty committee members
Tim Angelotti, John Chow, Mike Rosenthal, Larr y Saidman, and John Brock
Utne, as well as Stanford Chairm an Ronald Pearl, also deserve a great am ount of
credit. And, of course , whe re wou ld we have been w ithout Janine Ro ber ts and Kim
Kurtis, two of the most helpful resources we’ve ever worked w ith! W e also wish
to thank our industry sponsors, the Sheraton Palo Alto, the Schwab Center, Dr.
M ike Rosekind, and those unna m ed doing behind-the-scenes w ork. Abo ve all, a
sincere thank you must be extended from Stanfor d to those participating Western
Anesthesia progr ams in attendance. W ithout the amazing contributions and support
of the residents, fellows, students and faculty of each of the pr ogra ms, the 41st
Annual WA RC w ould have been unsuccessful. Overall, WA RC was a m em orable
experience, full of new ideas and inspirations, and we look forward to the 42nd
Annual WARC to be held in Denver, Colorado, in 2004. See you there!
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